Homozygous and compound-heterozygous type I plasminogen deficiency is a common cause of ligneous conjunctivitis.
Severe type I plasminogen deficiency has been recently linked to ligneous conjunctivitis, a rare and uncommon form of chronic conjunctivitis. In this study, eight unrelated ligneous conjunctivitis patients living in different parts of the world were examined. All affected subjects from which plasma was available displayed absent or markedly reduced plasminogen antigen and plasminogen functional activity. Molecular genetic studies of seven patients identified a Lys19-->Glu mutation in two boys in a homozygous state, and in two girls in a compound-heterozygous state in which the second plasminogen gene carried a missense (Arg134-->Lys) and a nonsense mutation (Cys133--> Stop), respectively. A fifth patient was shown to be homozygous for a frameshift mutation in plasminogen exon 14 (Gly565ins-G). In two unrelated subjects with ligneous conjunctivitis no mutations in the plasminogen gene were identified. Our results suggest that the Lys19-->Glu mutation is the most prevalent mutation in the plasminogen gene of patients with ligneous conjunctivitis.